Piano Extravaganza by McMillen, Blair & Kijanowska, Anna
YIN & YANG: A DIALOGUE FOR TWO GRAND PIANOS 
Program notes 
Yin & Yang are regarded by t he Chinese as bein g the balancing, J1armo ni zing 
f.a ct ors of tl1e universe. Tb.ey a re o ppos ite en ergies that a re tot a ll y 
dependent UJ?On eacl1 other to survive. Yin energy is always found inside 
ot yang and vi ce versa. T l1ey a lways interact with each other just 
as the two piano parts do in my compos iti o n entitl ed, Yin & Yang. 
Tl1ere are three e lements t l1at make up the compos itio n Yin & Yang two 
modified t o ne rows a nd a drivin g accented rhythm with it's own do minatin g 
pitches. Tl1e pitcl1es of the first t o ne row are initi a ll y presented in a qui et 
who le not e introducti on that is develo ped as the work evo lves. These pitcl1es 
are immediate ly presented in a highl y energized uniso n secti o n in fo ur octaves 
tb at plays a dominant ro le tl1rougl1 out the compos iti o n. T l1 at hi ghly charged 
rl1ythmic theme concludes .in tbe fina l sectio n of tl1e work with a t our-part 
fu gue that leads t o a recapitu lati on of th e ori ginal t l1eme. 
A second modifi ed to ne row appears a tl1ird of the way into tl1e compos iti o n 
in the fo rm of a ge ntle dia logue betwee n both pianos and immediately goes 
throu gl1 a tran sfo rmati o n of severa l diHerent moods. 
Th ro ughout t l1e work T have tri ed t o present the lwo pianos with th e yin/yang 
interdependen cy con cept in mind. MosHypical oft l1 is certain ly a.Ppears in tbe 
rl1ythm ic secti o n of the compositio n where th e lwo forces {; nd themselves in 
a gam e of Ping-Pong uti li zin g a dri vin g accented rhythm and tl1 e pitches o f d 
flat and e Hat plus several jazz oriented motifs as they fo rge ahead re le ntlessly. 
Yin & Yan g is made up of nlllnerous mood shi.f.ts in whi ch I attempt t o show 
o ff lhe beauty, energy and percussiveness of t l1e pian o. In order to ach ieve 
lhose moods l have utilized several twentieth century piano t echniques 
in cludin g gli ssandos a nd t o ne c lust ers for co lour and energy purposes. 
Yin & Yang was commiss io ned in 2003 by tbe Murray Dran oH Internati o na l 
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Fantasia upon One Note 
Corrente IV 
Corrente III 
Henry Purcell (1659-1695) 
G. Frescobaldi (1583-1643) 
Anna Kijanowska, 2"d piano 
(tran scriptions by Gyorgy Kurtag) 
Yin and Yang (2003) Fredrick Kaufman 
A K.. 1 2"d . . nna lJanows ~a, p1ano 
PAUSE 
froinPreludes,Bool~I(1953 ) ClaudeDebussy(1866-J 918) 
La cathedrale engloutie (uThe Sunl~en Cathedral") 
Ce qu'a vu le vent d'ouest rwhat the West Wind Saw") 
La f;l/e aux cheveux de lin (uThe Girl with the Flaxen Hair") 
froinMakrokosmos Vol. 2 (1973) George Crumb (1.1929) 
The Mystic Chord 
Litany of the Galactic Bells 
2 Etudes (2006) 
Medieval Induction 
Defensive Chili 
Graceful Ghost Rag 
Boogie Woogie Etude 
Marc Melli ts (1.1 9 6 6) 
William Balcom (b. 1 938) 
Morton Gould (1913-1996) 
BLAIR MCMILLEN I 
P iano 
Blair McMillen has est abli s l1 ed bimse l( as o ne of tl1e most versati le and 
sought-after piani sts t oday. The New Yo rk Times bas descr ibed him as 
"riveting," "prodigiously accomp li shed and exc iting," and one of the piano's 
"brilliant young stars." Rece nt performan ces in clude Ca rneg ie H all, Moscow 
Conservato ry, Mill er T beatre, Bard S ummerscape, (l e) Poisson Rouge, tbe 
A spen Mu sic Festival, the Metro po litan Museum of Art, Caramoo r, t he 
Library of Congress, Casa ls Hall (To kyo), the In stitute for Advanced Study 
(Princet o n), and Musica A ntica e Nuova at Columbi a U niversity. Conce rto 
appearances have included tl1 e Ameri ca n Sympho ny Orcl1 estra, 
the Juilliard Orchestra o n a tour of Japan, the A lbany Sympl10 ny, and 
tbe Zanke l Band in N ew Yo rk C ity. 
Known for hi s imagin ative and daring progra mming, Blair McMillen's 
repertoire spans fro m late- medi eval keyboa rd manu sc ripts to today's 
up-and-coming younger ge nerati o n of compose rs. Recent recitals have 
included performan ces of se lect io ns from the Codex Faenza (so me of the 
ea rliest-survivi ng keyboa rd music in tl1e wo rld, co mposed in t he early 
15"'-ce nlury), a New York rec ital of piano music inspired by t l1 e art of 
improvisati o n, and a "Co mpose r Portrait" conce rt of music by Esa-Pekka 
Sa lonen . Ili s fir st so lo CD Soundings; featurin g music of Debussy, Scriabin, 
Liszt, and Bal com; wa s released in 2 004 to criti cal acclaim . More rece nt 
so lo reco rdings in clude Powerhouse P ianists on Lumiere Records, Concert 
Music o/ Fred H ersch o n Naxos, and Muhip/icities: Born in '38 on Ce ntaur. 
D edi cated to new and groundbreakin g projec ts, Blair McMillen is 
intense ly co mmitted to commi ssioning and perfo rming the music of today. 
l-le l1as premiered hundreds of pi eces, and constantly wo rks with both 
establisbed and emerging composers in commiss io ning new works fo r 
the piano. Pianist tor the Naumburg Award-winning Da Ca po C hamber 
Players, Mr. McMillen plays regulady with the Ameri can Modern Ensem ble, 
the downtown NYC- based Av ian Orchestra, St. Luke's C l, amber 
E nse mbles, and the Loc rian Chamber P layers, among ot l1 e rs. 
Raised in San Francisco and C harlotte, NC; Blair McMillen holds deg rees 
fr o m Oberlin Coll ege, t l1e Manhattan Scl,oo l of Music, and the Juilliard 
Schoo l. A past winner of the Aspen Music Festival's Time-Warner Award, 
be won tbe Gina Bachauer Competiti on and the Sony ES Grant for Musica l 
Exce ll ence wl1il e studying at Juilliard. An active educator, a se lf- taught 
jazz piani st, and a Aedgling electri c guitar nov ice, McMi ll en se rves on 
the piano and cbamber mu sic fa culty at Bard College and Conservato ry. 
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BLAIR MCMILLEN I 
P iano 
Blair McMillen h as establisbcd l1imse lf as o ne o f the most versati le and 
sought-after pianists t oday. Tbe New York Times bas descr ibed him as 
"riveting," "prodigiously accomp li shed and exc iting," and one of the pian o's 
"brilliant young stars." Recent performan ces include Ca rneg ie Ha ll, Moscow 
Co nservatory, Mill er Tbeatre, Bard S ummerscape, (l e) Po isson Rouge, tbe 
Aspen Mu sic Festival, the Me tro polita n Mu seum of Art, Caram oo r, t l1 e 
Library o f Congress, Casa ls Hall (To kyo), the Institute for Advanced Study 
(Princet o n), and Musica A ntica e Nuoua at Columb ia U niversity. Co nce rto 
appearances have included tl1 e Ameri ca n Sympho ny Orc l1 esha, 
i.he Juilliard Orchestra o n a tour of Japan, the A lbany Sympl10ny, and 
the Zanke l Band in N ew Yo rk C ity. 
Known for hi s imagin ative and daring progra mming, Bla ir McMillen's 
reperto ire spans trom late- medi eval l~eyboard manu scripts to today's 
up-and-coming younge r ge nerati on of co mpose rs. Recent rec itals have 
included perfo rman ces ot se lectio ns h om tl1e Codex Faenza (so me of the 
ea rliest -survivin g keyboard music in the wo rld, co mposed in ·the early 
lSt"-ce ntury), a New York rec ital of piano mu sic inspired by the art of 
improvisation, and a "Compose r Portrait" conce rt of music by Esa-Pekka 
Sa lonen. Ili s fir st so lo CD Soundings; featuring music of Debussy, Scriabin, 
Liszt, and Ba lcom; was released in 2 004 to criti cal acc laim . More rece nt 
solo reco rdings include Powerhouse Pianists on Lumiere Records, Concert 
Music o/ Fred H ersc/1 o n Naxos, and Muhip/icities: Born in '38 on Ce ntaur. 
D edi cated to new and gro undbreaking projects, Blair McMillen is 
intense ly committed to commissioning and perfo rming the music of t oday. 
He l1as premiered hundreds of pi eces, and constantly wo rks witb botb 
establisbed and emerging composers in comm iss io ning new works for 
tbc piano. Pianist for the Naumburg Award-winning D a Ca po C hamber 
Players, Mr. McMillen plays regul arly with the America n Modern Ensemble, 
t l1c downtown NYC- based Av ian Orchestra, St. Luke's C hamber 
E nsembles, and the Locrian C bamber Players, among others. 
Raised in San Francisco and Charl otte, NC; Blair McMillen holds deg rees 
fr om Oberlin Co ll ege, t he Manhattan Schoo l of Music, and the Juilliard 
Schoo l. A past winner o f the Aspen Music Festiva l's Time-Warner Award, 
he wo n tbc Gina Bachauer Competiti on a nd tl1 c Sony ES Grant fo r Mu sica l 
Exce ll ence whil e studying at J ui !liard. An active educator, a se lf- taugbt 
jazz piani st, and a Redgling electr ic guitar nov ice, McMillen se rves on 
the piano a nd cbamber mu sic fa culty at Bard College and Conservato ry. 
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ANNA KIJANOWSKA, 
Piano 
Hailed by The New York Times (2007) as "An exce ll ent young Po lis!, pianist," 
Anna Kijanowska (key-e n-OFP-ska) has di sti ngui shed herself internationa lly 
as a rec itali st, cl1 arnber mu sicia n and concerto so lo ist. A devoted promote r 
f the music of Karo l Szymanowski, ber reco rding of hi s Ma zurkas 
(DUX, 2005) J1as already ga ined substantia l recognition and was recently 
named by Adrian Corlco ni s of Fanfare Magazine "as superior to any other 
interpretat io ns t l1 at ca rne before or a fter hers." Mr. Muse o f the C lassik 
Rev iews ca lled the pertorman ce a "revelation," whil e Mr. Leo nard of A ll 
M usic Guide noted, "Kij anowska's performances are amazing ly virtuos ic, 
aston isbi ngly cl1 arisrnatic, astoundin gly empa thi c and completely compelling." 
Past and upcoming engagements include solo rcci Lals at Carnegie a nd Merk in 
IIall s in NYC, Lhc Natio nal Gallery of Arts and tlw Ke nnedy Center in 
Was hington DC, Harvard U niversity in Boston, North-West University in 
South Africa, the Frencl, Institute in New Delhi , India, the Po li s!, E mbassy 
in Tokyo, S ingapore and Bangkok, C hinese Conse rvatory in Beijing, and 
o rcheshal appearances in the Uk raine and Po land (Piano Co nce rti by 
Lutos l awsk iand Goreck i) .Asa cl1a m berm usician, she has colla borated with such 
em incnt performers as Charles Castleman, Diane M onroe, an d Basi l Vendryes. 
Ms. Kijanowska bega n l1 er musical education in Po land at the age of seven, 
and gave her ~rst rec ita l at age eight. Tn 1992, sl1 e entered the Szymanowski 
Music Academy in Katowice, where she studi ed with Prof. Joze f Ste mpe l. 
After receiving her Master of Music Degree in P iano Perfo rmance and 
Pedagogy fro m t be Music Academy in Wroclaw, she was awarded a scholars hi p 
to study with Dr. Madeleine Forte at Boise State U niversity in t l1 e U nited 
States. S he holds a Doctorat e a nd a Master of Mus ic in Piano Perfo rmance 
fr om the Manhattan Sch ool of Music in New York, wbere she studi ed 
wit[, Byron Janis Mykola S uk,Sa ra Davi s Buechner and Marc S ilverman. 
Ms. Kijanowska is currently a visiting professor at the U niversity of Nevada 
in Las Vegas, a nd she is a former fa culty member of the College 
of Wi lli am and Mary in Wi lli amsburg, the U niversity of Virginia in 
Charlottesv ill e, and tl1e Levin e Schoo l of Music in Wasl1in gton DC. 
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FREDRICK KAUFMAN, 
Composer 
Fredric!~ Kaufman is tbe composer of over o ne bundred and thirty pub li shed 
compos iti o ns t bat bave bee n performed worldwide by o rcl1 estras sucb as 
the Warsaw Philb arm o ni c, the Moscow C hamber Orchestra, the Moscow 
Sy mpho ny Orcl1estra, tbe Czech Radio Orchestra, tbe St. Petersburg 
p[,i ll1armonic, the Litbuan ian p [,i JI,armonic a nd C bamber Orcbestra, the 
[srae l P bilharmonic, the Jerusa lem Symphony, Lhc lnsb:umental E nse mbl e 
of Grenob le, the London S infonictta, Orchesb:a Novi Mus ici (Nap les Italy), 
the Do minican Republi c National Orchestra, the Nationa l Orc l1 esb:a of 
Braz il , the St. Paul Chamber Orchestra, the Los Angeles p J,iJl,armonic, 
the New Wor ld Sy mpl1o ny and the Pittsburgh Sympl10ny orchestras. 
Kaufman is a former Fulbright Scho lar, wl1 o is tbe rec ipi ent of the Darius 
Milbaud Award i.n Compos iti o n from the Aspen Music Fes lival, an d 
ho nors and fellowships from tJ, e National Endowme nt for t he Arts, the 
Rocl~efell cr, Guggen l1 eim and Ford Foundations, the Ca lifo rnia, Montana 
a nd Pennsy lvania Arts Councils as well as the Norwegian and Israe li 
Governments. Kaufman has been a BMJ fellow since 1977. 
f-Ii s wo rks b.ave received prizes at internatio nal competitions and l1ave bee n 
se lected for performances at festival s such as t he Aspen Music Festiva l, 
the Telluride C ha mber Music Festiva l, t l1e Music Fest ival of the l-Iamptons, 
t he Sa rasota Music Festiva l, the Israel Festiva l, the Darmstadt Festiva l 
for New Music, the Internationa l Arts Festiva l in Vilnius, Lithuania, 
and the St. Cypri en Internati o nal Festival of the A rts in France. 
Kaufman's latest multi-cultural works have received overwhelm ing prai se 
in t he press. His Kaminarimon (to r Taiko drums and F lamenco dance) has 
been cu ll ed "remarkable" and "stunnin g" and was voled as "tl1e number one 
class ical compos iti o n of 2002" and "the most imaginative new work of 
the year" by Tl1e Miami H erald. C riti c o f The South Ilampton Press (2004) 
ca ll ed Kaminarimon "o ne of tbe most amazing mixes of multi cultural -
ism I've ever encountered, a work [that] wi ll stay with me forever." Yin & 
Yang: A Dialogue /or Two Gra11d Pianos, was lauded by cri tics in New Yo rk 
and Miami, where it received its world premiere. S tring Quartet #6, "The 
Urban" was ca ll ed "stu nnin g" by The Fort Lauderdale S un Sen tinel and its 
New York city prem iere "wild and wonderfu l by New Yo rker Magazine. 
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